Effect of pepstatin A on structure and polymerization of intermediate filament subunit proteins in vitro.
Pepstatin A, a pentapeptide aspartyl protease inhibitor, can interact with intermediate filament (IF) subunit proteins and induce their polymerization in the absence of salt into long filaments with a rough surface and a diameter of 15-17 nm. This polymerization appears to be driven primarily by non-ionic interactions between pepstatin A and polymerization-competent forms of IF proteins, resulting in a composite filament. Proteolytic fragments of vimentin, lacking portions of only the head domain or of both the head and tail domains, failed to copolymerize with pepstatin A into long filaments under these conditions. Rather, these peptides, as well as control proteins like bovine serum albumin, were found to decorate pepstatin A polymers (filaments, ribbons, and sheets) by sticking to their surfaces. In addition to the electron microscopy experiments, UV difference spectra, ultracentrifugation, and SDS-PAGE analysis of in vitro cleavage products of vimentin obtained with HIV-1 protease all provided independent evidence for a direct association of pepstatin A with IF subunit proteins, with subsequent alterations in the IF subunit protein conformation. These data show that non-ionic interactions can substitute for the effect of salt and effectively drive the higher-order polymerization of IF subunit proteins.